CHILLIWACK TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION

Election Help Sign-up Form
Everyone can do a little.
Act on your commitment to public education.
Please complete this form and return it to the Chilliwack Teachers’ Association. If we all do a little, we
can make a difference.
Name: _______________________________ School: ______________________________________
Telephone number: _____________________ Home E-mail: ________________________________
1. In which municipality/city do you live? ________________________________________________
2. In which provincial constituency do you live? ___________________________________________
3. Want to be part of the Election committee? _____________________________________________
4. What type of task do you prefer? (Check as many as you wish.)
__
one-time task, e.g., deliver pamphlets, Burma shaves, other
__
one type of task, e.g., phoning, writing letters and articles, other
__
organizing one event, e.g., all-candidates’ meeting, teacher presence at community event, other
__
planning/organizing one area of work, e.g., signs, website, other
5. Which of the following tasks would you be willing to do? (Check as many as you wish.)
__
ask key questions at public debates
__
serve on a political action committee in support of public education
__
help staff information tables and/or hand out materials at community events
__
display a sign on your lawn, in support of a candidate or in support of public education
__
help organize all-candidates’ meetings
__
help organize community forums in support of public education
__
work on a sign crew
__
make a financial donation to a candidate who is supportive of public education
__
write letters to the editor
__
host a discussion on public education and other election issues
__
deliver pamphlets or other written material
__
lobby candidates on public education issues
__
write an article or short story
__
do office work, e.g., mailings
__
canvass door-to-door
__
share information on public education by social media
__
help create and organize visible, creative actions
__
participate in public, creative actions
__
phone member volunteers to do specific tasks
6. Other? (All ideas welcome.)
_____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________
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